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HYDROPHOBIA-PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR:ITS 

PREVENTION AND CURE. 

At a recent meeting of the N ew York Neurological Socie
ty, which waa largely attended by prominent physicians and 
surgeons of thi� city, Dr. Hammond made an address in 
which many intere.ting facts and experiences pertaining to 
the dreadful malady of hydrophobia were presented. He 
also produced diagrams of highly ma.gnified sections of the 
brain, spinal cord, and pneumogastric and other nerves, of 
McCormick, the expressman, taken soon after his death here 
from this disease. All of the parts exhibited showed .. 
deficiency of cell s&lucture, and it was evident thai a ptri. 
king change from the normal condition had taken place. The 
gray matter had passed into a state of fatty degeneration, 
mainly in the form of oil globule.. 'fhis discovery was COil· 
sidered important, &8 indicating the particular members of 
the system that were affected and the changes therein, con· 
gestion of �ome of the parts being especially shown as a 
primary condition. The knowledge gained might assist the 
physician in future treatment of the disealltt. 

AmonII' preventives, Dr. Hammond thinks that the cutting 
out of the wounded parts is the best, and that it will be ef
fectual if done at any time prior to t 11e developmi:nt of the 
symptoms of the disease, although the sooner it is done ar
tel' the bite the better. He had performed thia operation of 
excision some thirty or fer:y times, upon persons supposed 
to have been bitten by mad dcgs, and in no case has hydro
phobia ensued. 

"In regard to the treatment," Dr. Hammond observes, 
.. there 18 not much to say; but I have one or two ideas about 
it which I would like to mention to the Society. I am inclined 
to think that the m03t effectual method of treatment would 
be the persistent appli !ation of the primary galvanic current. 
I would put one pole to the patient's head and the other to 
his foot, and make the current flow continuously all the time 
while the di�ea.�e lasted. In one case reported by Mr. 8chi
vadi, he by that means maintained the life of the p .. tient for 
seven days, a very long time for the disease to l&llt, and then 
the patient died without any hydrophobic symptoms, "eem· 
ing to die purely from exhaustioll. Recollect that means 
has not been ueed successfully in but two cases. 8chivadi 
used it in some former case, but tbere wae sl1ch a neglect 
about the application of it tbat it was not effectually carried 
out, and eo thaL patient died witb hydropbobia fully devel
oped. There are dozens of ways in which galvanism can be 
applied; but which one will be more effec,ual than others o r  
wtat the effect will be, we cllnnot definitely Bay until w e  have 
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more el'.perience upon tbe subject. There is Bome ground, 
likewise, lor thinking that, in the application olthe primary 
galvanic current in that manner, we have one 01 the most if 
not the most effectual meane of treating disease known to UP. 

And then, In addition, I would apply iCt! to the spinal cord 
and to the whole length ot the spine, and keep the patient 
immersed in it, you may 8ay, the whole time. I have used 
ice tiuite extensively in the treatment of tetanus four timfs 
in this city. In one case in particular, in which I was in 
consultation with Dr. Lewis Smith, the ice W&II kept at the 
spinal cord durin" the whole COUII!8 .,1 tbe disease, and the 
patient got wolll. Another case, induced by. wound, like 
wise in this dty, in the persoll. of an emu-ent musieian. I 
treated in the same way-with ice-and he recovered. And 
I am inclined to tuink that in ice we have another very effec 
tual means of treating hydrophobia, which I would feel dis· 
posed to rely upon; but I ehould say galvanism mote than 
anything else. As It�gards the administration of internal 
remedie�, I have nothing to slly. Those cases in which thfY 
are reported as being euccessfully ueed, rely upon it are not 
authentic cases of hydrophobia." 

Dr. Hammond then presented re�olutionl!, which were 
adopted by the Society, agll.inst the muzzling of dogs, lI1 favor 
of killing all vagrant dogs, and also the following: 

Re8olved: That in the opinion of this Society �he most effec· 
tual mflans 01 preventing the origination and spread of hy
droFhobia ill by the imposition of a tax upon all dogs kept 
for UBe or pleallure; requiring the canine teeth or fangs and 
the incisor teeth to be blunted, as proposed and effected by 
Bourrel, and the destruction, und�r proper regulations and 
by duly authorized persons, of all dogs not licensed, or 
which may be found with tbe teeth unblunted. 

In the absence of any legal enactment, the New York 
Neurological Society recommends to all owners of dogs to 
have the teeth 01 the animaIa blllllted ill the folloWing ma.ll-

Jritutifit �mmtJu. 
ner, as detailed by Flemina- in hil .. Treatile on Rabie. and 
Hydrophobia": "The operation iii a simple one. For a large 
dog, twe assistants are necess8ry; for .. small animal, only 
one. The creature is .eated on a table, .. gag is fixed in the 
mouth bet ween the mollir teeth by a band passed behind the 
neck; .. nother band or piece of wide tape fastened around 
tbe muzzle at the back of the gag prennts any movement 
of the jaws. To blunt the incisor teeth a file is used, and to 
e'Cpedite the operation the longer canine teeth or fangs are 
shortened by sharp nippers and then smoothly round.d by 
the file. The gag, of courae, must be proportioned in thlck
ne�8 and lengt.h to tbe size of the animal." 

Dr, Hammond then placed a dog in view of the audience 
on which the op€lation of blunting the teeth had been per· 
formed. The Doctor said: "You will Bee how Impossible it, 
!s for him to bite so as to break the akin even-it is utterly 
out of the question. This is the mllnner in which it is 
done: Place this stick between the molar teeth of the dog. 
and keep the tltick in position by a cord attached to both ends 
of it. Then while the stick is in his mouth, and a cord 
placed 80 as to prevent his opening his mouth any wider, 
this opeution could be dontl within eight minutes. When 
the operatio. of filing il performed he cannot bite, and he is 
not injured in the eiightEst degree for any purposes. He can 
do just 8S welllls ever. He does not use his canine teeth to 
tear his food. and there is no reason why the operation should 
not be performed upon kim, and it makes him altogether a 
more uS6ful portion of society. We have performed various 
operations on animals to make them subservient to our uses, 
and tbere is no reason why this operation should not be made 
obJigatory upon all owners of dojl,'s." 

• I ••• 

THERE are 5,000 miles of telegraph linlt in Mexico, accord 
ing to the latest official returnll. Of the total, tile govern
ment owns about half, and the balance is in course of con
struction or is controlled by States and private companies. 

••••• 

A CORRESPONDENT, Mr. D. B. Snow, 01 South Lancaster, 
Maee., reports the appearance of a perfeot lunar rainbow at 
that place on the evening of June 29. Naturally the color s 
were not 80 vivid as those ot a solar rainbo w, but the arc was 
complete. 

••••• 

THE ST. LOUI!! UNDERGROUND RAILWAY TUNNEL ie 4,eOO 
feet in length, and extends fr<>m thll great bridge to Poplar 
strellt. 

------------.------------

A LARGE portion of the rails on the Great Western RIl.i1-
way, England, were lately reduced from the broad to the 
naIrow �age, of 4 feet tli inchll" Two thouSlilld men did 
it in eighteen hours. 

• ·e.a 

M. F. DE CANDOLLEi h ... been IIlect"d Associate Membllr 
of the French Academy ot S.lienC8S in pl .. ce of ProfeliBOr 
Agassiz. M. Caruiol1ell i. a IiIwia naturalist e1 considel'l.bl., 
reputatien. 

--------------�.�,., .. �.---------------

THERE is to bll an IAternational Geogra"hie&l Congres. 
hilid in Paris in the IIpr�g of 1875. A eommittell i. now at 
work, arranl:'in� deta.ill and claBliilyinl:' the varioull subjects 
to be con.idered. 

• I ••• 

THE Chicago Railway Review appear/! in a new dress, en 
larged in siz�, and full of interesting rail way information. 
It is one of the belt pHiodicals in the country. 

HOW SHALL I INTRODUCE MY INVENTION t 

This Inquiry c�mel to UI from all over the land. Our anlwer Is: Adopt 

luch mean. as every a-ood bu.inesl man U.eI In lelllng'hi' mercbandlse or 
In establl.hlng any buslDell. Milke your Invention known, and If It pos· 
sesees any merit, somebody will want It. Advertise what you have for 

sale In such papers as Circulate among the lara-est elas. of persons likely to 
be Interested In tbe article. Send Illustrated circulars descrlblngthe mel'lts 

of the machine or Implement to manufacturers and dealers In the special 

article, all over tbe country. The namel and addres.es of persolls In dlf· 

ferent trades may be obtained from State directories er commercial regIB

ters. If tbe Invention Is meritorious, and If with Ita utility It possesses 

novelty and Is attractive to the eye. so much the more likely It Is to dnd a 
purchaser. Inventor8, patentees, and constructors ot new and usetul 

machlnes,lmplement., and contrivance. of novelty can have their Inven· 

tlonslllu.trated and tleoorlbed In the column. of the SoUXTIFIC AlII1I!IU· 

CAN. Oiv\! and mechanical engln.erlna-enterprlses, luCh a. bridge., docks, 
foundries, roll1ng mills. arClhltecture, and new Industrial enterprls"" of all 
kind. possessing Interest can dnd a place In these columns. Tbe publish· 
ers are prepared to execute illu8trations, in the beat etyleof the engrav-

Ing art, for thl. paper only. They may be copIed from good photoglaph. 
or well executed drawings, and artists will be sent to any part of the coun· 

try to make the nece88a,ry 8ketche8. The furnishing of photographs 
dr awing8, or model8 i8 the least expeneive, and we recommend that conrse 
a. preferable. Tbe examination of eIther .nables U6 to determlne;;r It Is 

a subject we woul<111k� to publish, and to Itate the cost of engravJng In 

advance of Its execution, so that parties may decline the condItions with· 

out incurring much expenee. The advantage to manutacturere, patenteee, 

and con tractors of having their machlneo, Inventlonl, or engineering 

work. Illustrated In a paper of such large circulation al the SCIENTIFIC 

A>ui:BlCAN Is ObVIOUI. Every Issue now exceeds 42,000 and will loon reacb 

50,000, and tbe extent of Its clrQulatlon Is limited by no boundary. 

I. not a country or a large city OIl·the face of the globe where the paper 
does not circulate. We have the best authority for stating that some of 

tbe largest orders for machinery and patented articles from abroad have 
come tv our manufacture .. throllgh the medium of the SOIJlNTIFIC 
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DECISIONS OF THE COURT •• 

Vnlted SI.Ie. {lll'oult {loUl't---Soulhel'll DI.Il'lei of 
NeW' YOl'k. 

PATENT WATCHKA.N'» TIKE DETECTOR.-JACOB E. BUIDBK'li8. WILLIAM 

IMHAUSER et al. 
WOODRUFF, CirCUit Judge: 

l have re-examined the decl810n berpt010re made by me in BUf'rk "8. 
ValentIne (9 Blatcbf .. 479), so Jar 8S It bears upon the contest In tbIB SUIt. 
In that cale, tbe patents a .. d p.tent.d devIce •. IncludIng the patent for 
the Infrlogement of which thl. suft Is brougbr, are fully described. Tbe ad
ditional evtdence here introduced dOfi8 not al�er my convtctlon that the 
inv entIOn now in qne8t1on, and IPcured to the complain ant by hlA natrnt 
of June 5. 1865, wa& not antlclpatert by any of the devIce> to which tbe 
evidence relate8; nor by John Buerk, upon whoee 1nvent1on tbat of the 
cflmolalnant was an Improvemtmt. 

I. tbe defendant.' detector an Infringement ? I think It Is. The only dl1l:�rence between It and the complainRnlta dt'tertorl8 tha.t In8teadof forc· 
ing polnt� upward to perforate, the defendant8 force tile paper downward 
upon and to reCf'ife an impresston trom stationary plojecUoD8 from the 
8urlace below. Both indent the dial upward; one ma Ke8 B. (wrforatloo. the 
other an upward indentation . J do not tb1nk an inventor can beloDhed of 
the fru1t8 of bf81nventlon by I!uch a variatIOn, when the whole 8trUcture 
of hiS machtne i8 ln other reflpect8 the I!amp. WHbout deeming it necefe-aTY to dbcu�8 HlP- subject more minutely or 
fully, my conclu8ton is that the compla1nant'8 patent i8 valid, and that the defendant8 mfrJnge It. .. 

I,et a decree be entered for tbe complainant awarding an injunction, 
dtTf'cHng lln aCco1Jnt. etc. 

I J. Van Sf111t'tOord, for eomplainant . 
Keller ct Blake, for defendants.J 

P ..... '1'ENT �UllMA.RIN&DRILLING APPA.RATUS.-CAMMEYEB ANI) �AM.UEL LEWIS 

VIl. NEWTON et a/. 

[In equlty.-Before Blatcbford, Jutlge.-Decl<1ed June 10, 1874.J 
Blatcbrord, Judye : 

Thi. oult Is brought on letters patent granted July 28, 1868, to WilHam 
R. C8mm�yeT,aA a88ignee of Samuel L ewb" 8.8 Inventor, for an "Improved 
Portable and Adju8table 8t111 \V&rer D>lill." The 8oeCl o.l�at 1on shih'8 tbat 
tbe inveutlOn 18 an "improved portable and adju8table dam for thepurp08e 
of producing 8tl n watt'r jn whICh to operate for the bl18ting and removal 
of ob8tructton@in rtver8 aoft other waler {·onr�('Q. �tc." 

Tbe an8wer of Gf'neral Newton den1e8 the 1olrlDgempnt- allpged, and 
aver8 tbat, durmg the year 19 :9. he Jnvented au aVP:l fatu8 for u!'c as fl calS
s,-'a.coifer dl:Lm, and diving beJl.1n (·xcava1tllg' anu taking OU£. rOCK in the 
harbor of New YorA'; that It wai con'ltrllftf'd by and at the (>xp en�p Of the 
UDlted State8. and 11aM 81nce betn uiOt>d exclustvl'Jy by t.he UnHf'd Statt'8 to 
the pr08ccu·tton of the work undntaKp.n bv tbe Uuited State8, o1 1morovlng 
the hal'bor 01 New York; that Gen ... ral New.ton, b('1Dg an O:fl:lCf'T ot the 
UnIted States and a lIeu[enant colont") of png1neer8 in the army of the 
United State8, has been tleretofore a88lgnpt} to toP, dutyof dtrectlng the 
8a id improvement ot the barbor of New York. and, in pur"uanct> of b18 
aforesaid du·y , and actmg for the Unttf'd 8�atei, has u8ed the atore�ald 
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been employed and paid by the Unlted State8, and have aCtt>d in CODJl6Crion therewlttl 80lely a8 emploype8 and agf'nt8 oj tbe Un1ted Statf'F.; fhat 
neitber he nor a.ny of the defendant 8 haVe derlvedanyprofit oremo}l1ment 
from the con8tructlon OT U8e of 8aid apparlLtuII; that In the vear IM67. in 
BOlton barbor, Ma88 aCbuFett@, one Gporge W. T\)wn�end put In operation 
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leg8, combined with a boat anda 8y8tem of windlasse8. anchor8,an� chain8, 
togetller w1th fluttaOle maChinery, by mean8 of WblCh a B)8tl'm of dri11. 
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wa.s no t In fact the invpntton of Lewi8. but the same had twen invemed and 
described by the defendllnt Newlon pTlOf to tt� tn" entlon by Lew's; that.uch 
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which saId I�ttpr and report were
i 

on the 14tn 01 FtbrUarYj 1067. ord�reii 
hV paid Hou8e of Represellta 1ves 0 be printed. and were pr uted aI,d pub. 
U4bcd at Waflhlneton, and are known a� Executlve Documt>ntNo. 90.Hou8e 
llf Hepre8entattvt'8. 6t>cond 8esSton Thirty-ninth Cl')nJ'lrt!s'O; that 1 he flaJd 
L�w1s UI jU8tlyand surreplttfou!lly obtaint:d a pll.teot for the �ald applI.ra· 
tUI, whlC L wall in fact tnvt'nt .. d by Bala NewtoIl, who was u81ng rea80nable 
df:;�����tft:.

P
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t��f,�J��e:����DJp'�I��:f�;�tonts rt' ortlfrom time to 

time, parHcularly tlJe one of 1867, 8ettJng forth the 111�r.uI[le" of accom· 
pl1shtng anythinV in sublnarme drUll1 g in srrong curl ent8 , he turl;ed hi. 
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ported from the rock to hold the arlll t ube8, but adopt8 the Idea of JI dam In sf'ctlons 8u80tnded pf'rman"ntly from a float.aud a.ttaCht�8 tbe drill 
tube8 totbe dam It i8 in dlrect arltagontsm to [be ide88 d' "eloped by 
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Newton

f
ropos"d to usea daru mt-relj [0 prol elH dtven1n t1-moviDg olaHed 

niecelol 0 fOC.k:, aod for tbl8 purpos e a dam In tll'l::ible 8t'C{1oL€. df-'e., enough 
til he on tBe bottom. could l\elJ ge 8uspt-luled vero.:arrellth ffllm a float. 
Lewli prop08ed to lu.penda lectlonal dam from a Ova1:-, and h1f:lX. th� drUl lube8 to the dflm, and lubJect tbe <U'UltuM to tbe conllo¥encle. of the 

raov8men'i of the ft.','at. 
Theallegatlone of tbp. blll. 10 far .& ,hey .... rt tbat G enpral Newtoll 

nroct"edeo i. conltrumiDK hi. apparatu81. intrnUOI,allm1tatl0Q of Lewli'. 
are not auat&1ned e1the, a,. to tbe t JtenttfiD. or lmlttl.t1on. Gt'Dt'lQ) N�wton 
appear, to have eanlidered Lew),' plan, and fO bave t1ellb�rJ\tely rt jl·cred it,lt.nd tn have l'roceeoeo on one direCTly ODP08t1. ... Ttle l.'ter has proved. 
8ucceB8flll GeDe,al Newton, 1n all be has doue,tbat 18 complaIn eo ot i n  
tbl8 suit. haa acted a. an atHcer o r  t h e  Gove/ument,ln Its 8 p.  v'ce. and {or 
itl Intere'UI, JudiRlQU81y. cart-fully, and �1t bout laliure. H ... ha81JOl used 
Lf!wi8' In vention. He hIS done nothing for hts own protlt. there 1S notblng develope\11n tlle evlOf'nce to Wirra ') t the !!U�jlf'St101,g coot alued 
In one of the arl(uments suomttled on the pa.rt (f on\� or tbp JJla111tl1f" that 
Gen6'ral oS@wton ptlf for1h a 8nare to eLtra,. th� u,1wsry by irLvjtlll� Lpwis to invt'nt Iln apparatufl; Lhat bl'antJouD("€d 1.0 Le�18 hi� 1n t('ntioTI 01 tatiing 
and usiug any pattntt!o Invention Wblt:.b it mtgl-t 8uit bl� purp08e to nee 
In tb., wor!i ; tha.t he dld not lntend to was� .. any ienUmentallty on nice "oints in relatl un fO th e rIghts of patentH8, flO long as l,b 04'0 purpohs 
were let ved, or 10 allow any 8crup}e� to interffre w1th bi8 taklD� other 
veepJe'l proprrty tor th� accomplifllhment: of h1s own eno8; lbatthe In· 

frlDgt'men1. compla'nen of was a matr.er of d,'11 berate tnt�otlon lrom the 
beJl'tnniog; that GeneTal NeWlon hILS bf't'n rooblng a poor TDIlD ; and thilt 
tbe cuurt bas never baa occadon to dt!t-ll W1th a mOTe unscTUpUlOUI!, wH-n· 
too, and cruel 1nfrtngement. Someidea� are found III Lew18' pa'ent, wh1ch, 
if worltt"d ont In InCh a manner .. � to produce a 8uccf'uful pr&: �t ica l nsult, 
are valuable-a Cllrrf'l1t brelloker tnclor-tng the wOlklng dr1J18. and dr1ll 
guldeJil T)f'.r t.he rock aJDxed to The current breaker_ Bllt tbe@e ideal are 19 
tlampered in corsfruction a8 to m'l�e tb� drUl guIdes cepe' dent on tbe 
boat. General Newt(ln took up, a8 any inVt'nt r hall a r11i/:1n to po, the 
complete inveotlon of Lp.wls, aud, 0:1 eXllminlnu 1t.., fuund that It pro· 
cet"dt'd on an entirely wrung prtnclole, if dt'l!Iigned to accomul1;:h tu� If 8UU 
of having a dam to act at tile same time 88 a current bT�aker and a fixed 
8upport, tor drll1 &n1defJ neartbe rock. Bnd he org8uj zed It o n a Dew prine I. 
pllj. He to( k. uo the &pp.rat u8 wllpre Lewl! lett [t I and discarded Lew18' 
urnngement. These vfew8 are eU8ta1nt'Q by the cXl)1'rt8 tor the deJtnoantl, 
Gf!neral TOW'f'r and Profe@lor p& k, and by t.he otner evid ence 10 the ca8e. 

A decree will be entered. obm1s81nll Ihe n111 with CO't8. 
r George GlJlord and 1h.omas P . How, for the nlatnft1f�. 
Chari .. H. Keller and Henrv E. Dav.e8. for tbe defendal.t'.l 

ItttUt �mtritaU aud �ortiou �attuts. 
Medical {lompound for tbe Cure of COUKhs. Cold .. , ere. 
Henry M. Hoyt. Knight's Landing. Cal.-Tbls Invention conSists In a 

compound made of Ingredients wbose properties are peculiarly adapted to 
reach tbe seat of dilea.e In throat and lung complaInts. Tn ca.es of coldl 
that had settled on tbe lungs, thIs compound has given relief In a few 
daYi, loosenlo& the matter and, in Ca8es of consumptIOn, the tubercle. 
from the lungs. It Is stimulating and bealing, enabling matter to be 
thrown 011 wfthout severe :fit8 of coughing or unu8ual exertion. MOle 
over, It i8 entirely without oplnm or other 8tupefying ingredient8, whlch 
merelY deaden tbe sensations and temporarily relieve the patient. 

Improved Railway Car. 
Jobn Coyne, Baltimore. Md.-This Invention relates to modes of con· 

8trucUngthe framel of ra,ilway c ar8 that are to be rubber-coveTed on tbe 
InsIde and outside, and consists In sheets of metal jointed together and 
re·lnforced at the bottom. 

Improved Velocipede. 
Morlz Nowak, Jf'1I'enonv llle, N. Y.-Thls invention relates to impreve· 

ments In velocipedes which are propelled bv tbe action of the occupan ts, 
and It consl8ts of a carnage body or trame placed on wheele. and driven by 
means of a pivoted foot board or treadle, which communlcate8 motion by 
a dy w beel, belt.,and pulleys to the bInd axle. wblle the front wbeels serve 
for steering tbe vehicle. Suitable devIces for Tf tardlng and arresting the 
motion of the nbicle are applied In conn .. ctlol1 wltb the .ame. 

Improved Revolving Hone Hay Rake. 
Claren�e E. Peckham, Columbia Cros8 Roads, Pa.-Lever8 are connected 

by a crOS8 bar, and to a platform i8 attached a loop to rE'celve the opera
tor's foot, so that be can raise the said platfor", by l1fUng with one foot 
wblle be pre. see against tbe CTO •• bar wltb tbe other. By tbls construc
tion, by ralolng the platform above a borlzontal position, bars will be 
prel!sed (town upon the rear ends of the ptns, so 88 to raise the pOint! of 

AMERICAN, the parties ordering ha"llIg leen the article Illustr&ted 

advertised In thele column.. Addrels 
er tbe teeth; and by pre. Bing tbe platform below a horIzontal po,ltlon. tbe 

DlVNN k {lO.t 

a1 Park. BoW'. N. Y. 
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bar. will be pre •• ed down upon tbe forward ends of tbe pins, and the bare 
will be ra.ised from the rear ende of !!laid pins, cau8ing the forward end", of 
the rake teeth to catch upon Ille ir�ulICl, revolvlni the rake and dlschal};
ng tile collectetl lIay. 
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Improved Tumbler Cor Permutation Lock •• 
Henry W. Covert, New York clty , a •• lgnor to Marvin'. Safe CompanY, 

'ame place .-Tbe general operation of tbl. lock IB .Imllar to tbe comblna· 
tlon lock. now In u.e. that I •• having a .plndle, dIal, and driving wheel, 
with one or more revolving combination wheels. The cbangeable pin bas 
a .tem and two jow., with an open .Iot between the jaw.,wblch receive. 
the rim of the wheel. The .tem lit' Into and 1111. the lower portion of the 
.Iot In the wheel, and Ihejaw. project on each .Ide of the wheel, .0 thal 
when one of I bese pin. Is placed In any one of the .Iot. of the combination 
wheels, the II,,! wheel will be revolved by a .tatlonary pin In the driving 
wheel, wblch pin wtll .trlke one of the jaw.. The oppo.lte jaw of thlB pin 
18 the Iltst wheel will strike the pin In the next wheel,and revolve tbat,and 
,oon for any nunlber of wheel •• Thl. pin may be changed to any of tbe 
slots, and t�e combination Is altered by .uch change. By making the.e 
pIns with jaw. projecting On each .ide of the combination wheelo, tho.e 
Wheels may be reversed, and by waking the pin. changeable the number 
of combination' I. I(reatly Increa.ed. The ume I. effected by changIng 
tbe pin from one .Iot to another, and by rever.lng the wheel. 

Improved Drum . 
Thoma. Rawson, William, burgh, N. Y.-A two pronged hook hook. over 

the edge of a hoop, and In the .hanl< la formed a hole to receive a .crew, 
whIch I • •  wlveled to .ald hook, and It. end I • •  quared cll to receIve a key 
for turning It. The .crew pa.,e. tbrough a .crew hole In the body of a 
bracket. Le outer part of which project. upward at right angle. to extend 
"long and rest agoln.t the ,crew. The Inner end of the bracket pa •• es In 
through the shl'll  of the drum, and I • •  lIghtly bent to take hold of the edge 
of llie linIng, '0 u, to be IIrmlysuppc rted. By thl. con.truction, by turning 
the screw In OIle Of th.e other dlrectlon, the drum may be strained to ti D Y  
desired extent, or tollackened,8s m a y  be desired. 

Improved Cultivator and Marker. 
Amo. Horker, N e braska City, Neb.-The tongue I. attached to the mid· 

dIe part of a curved bar, the end part. of whIch are horizontal, and carry 
coupling block.. Tbe latter are .ecured In place by tbe end. of a curved 
Orace. Small wheel. revolve upon the journal. of the axle., wblch are ben t 
twice at right angles, and the end. of wblch p ••• up tbrougb the forward 
p arts of the connectlng blOCkS, and are squared ott to receive the lever 
blocks, tbe forward parU of which receive hook. formed upon tbe forward 
end. of rods. The rod. have hOlk. upon tbelr rear end., whlcb enter bole. 
formed In the plow beam., .o Ibat the movement of tbe plow beam. may 
control the wheel. , By .ultable con.tructlon, by detacblng tbe plow beam. 
and attaching two device., four row. may b e  marked at a time. 

Improved Plow. 
Mlchapl Barry, Valparal.o, lnd.-The plow beam II extended to the rear· 

ward, and I. curved upward to form the landslde handle. Upon the beam 
s the .taDdard, the lower end of which I. attacbed to tbe bead. Tbe for· 

ward end of tbe head lit. Into a .ocket formed upon tbe ba.e of t�e .hare, 
wblch ,hare I. kept In place without any other fa.tenlng. The moldboard 
!s curved. nnd the poInt I. beveled 011 and lit. Into a groove beneatb the 
chel'kof the .hare, whlcb hold. It In place, prevent. tbe .ald point from 
wear. and allow. It to .cour readily. The neel of the plow I. bolted to tbe 
.tandard. and It. rear part Incline. upward. and I. bolted to tbe handle . 
The rear port of the heel has a Ing formed upon It, whlcb I. bolted to the 
rear e n d  of tbe head. The moldboard I • •  ecured In place by brace.. One 
brace I. curved outward. and to It. ml:1dle part I. bolted the mold"oard. 
The other brace I. bent at a .uitable angle, and It. outer part la bolted to 
the moldboard. and It. Inner part to the moldboard handle. The forward 
end of the haudle I. bolted to the .tandard and bead by the .ame bolt that 
secures said parts to each other. 

Improved Ore Separator. 
Herm.n Schafer, Chicago. lll.-Thi. Invention relatel to an Improved 

apparatus for u.e with bla.t and other furnace. In condenilng. from tbe 
fume. of certain metals, a. gold • •  lIver, and lead. the line partlclel wblcb 
th ey 0 therwl.e carry vff. The fume., etc" enterlngtbrougb plpel, vaporize 
water, .o that a tank Is filled Wllh .team or vapor. which conden.e. tbe line 
particles of metal.and caule. tbem to drop Into tbe lower part of the tanl< 
TM fume •• etc,. that enter tbrougb the pipe. mu.t pa •• beneatb the lower 
edge of partition. before they eon enter tbe elcape pipe ; and a. tbey are 
entering the .ald e.cape pipe. they are expo.ed to tbe .praf from a .prlnk· 
ler. by w\l Ich a " y p artlcle. that may bove paooed beneath the partition. a,.." 
remilved and cllused to drop Into the lower part of the tank. In some COIl 
venlent part of the latter I. formed a door, tbrough wblcb tbe .olld par 
cle. from the bottom may be rak�d out. 

Improved flay Loader. 
George W. Kldwell.Elwood, Ind.-A ,ultable carriage I. made to receive 

t be lower end of a po.t, to the upper part of wblcb a lever I. pivoted. 
The rear part of tbe latlerl. branched. and to tberear end. of It. brancbe. 11 
hlngen a .boft. to wblch are attacb e d  the curved rake teetb. A ba.e I • •  e· 
cured to the r.ke bead and booked to the po.t to .u.taln the draft wben 

collecting thc hay. By .ultaole arrangement, by turning a crank and Wind 
I n g  a rope upon a .baft, the forward end of the lever wUl be drawn down 
ral.lng It. rear end and Ihe loaded fork attacbed to It. When tbe loaded 
fork has been ral.ed to the proper blgbt.the poet I. turned to brlngtbe load 
ed fork ever the wagon at the .Ide of tbe machine, upon whIch tbe bay 1B 
dropped. '[be loaded fork may be beld In any po.ltlon Into wblcb It may 
be raised while the po.t I. beIng turned to bring It over tbe wagon. Tbere 
are aloo device. for turning tbe rake to dlacbarge the hay and for pu.blng 
the latter 011 the teeth. 

Improved Alarm Attachment Cor Mea.urlng Can .. 
Edward A. Temple, Charlton, Iowa.-ThIB I. an Improvell alarm attacb· 

ment for the automatic mea.urlng can de.crlbed In letters patent lined 
to C, M. Bridge •• September19, 1871. to give notice wben the de.lred amount 
of liqUid has been drawn from tbe can. A 1I0at In tbe can I. connected 
with a ratchet dl.k by suttable meohanl.m. To . a rock .baft I. attacbed 
the end of a bell hammer • •  o that,eacb time a pawl drops Into a notcb of the 
ratchet dlsk.the hammer may .trlke a bell and give notice tbat one mea.nre 
baa 1I0wed from tbe 1I0at. tuDe of the can. 

Improved Ctlrrycomb. 
Benj .mln F. WUllam •• Federal.burgb, Md.-Thl. l. a durable and conve· 

nlent comb for cleaning boroe., bavlng a comb for tbe mane combined 
tberewltb. and It con.t,t. of a frame of malleable ca.t Iron, to wblcb are 
attaohed wIre teetb. Tbe.e teeth are formed by bending, In lerpentlne 
form, piece. of wire wblch are attacbed to tbe .Idel of the frame by mean. 
of hole. In the latter. and turning overthe end •• Four of tbeBe corrugated 
wire. may tbus be altached to tlte frame, each formlng fl.e teetb. Tbe 
mane comb I, formed of one or more piece. of wire attacbed to the .Ide. 
of the frame In the same or .Imllar manner to the other wtre.. The wire 
for thl. comb I. doubled at Interval., eacb tooth being formed of two 
wire •• which are perpendIcular to the top of the frame, and on the oppo, 
.Ite .Idefrom the other teetb. These teeth are long, .0 a. to penetrate 
the mane. 

Improved Hemmer. 
Jame. M. Terry, Wllllam.burgh, N. Y . •  and Eno. Waterbury, Stamford 

Conn.-Tbere I. a s npportlngplate,a tongue over which the clotb la folded' 
an adju.table guide for regulating tbe wldtb of the hem, a curved guide fo; 
turning the edge o( the cloth down, and a lIanged wheel for folding It und.r 
the tongue. Thl. wbeel turn .wltb tbe cloth,and t h e fold of tbe bem run. 
In the groove of the roller. The roll"r and curved guide are mounted on a 
.wlng plate which can be .wung away to tbe left for convenience In Intro· 
duclng tbe cloth. It bas a catcB .tudfor boldlng It back and a .prlng for 
boldlng It In the workIng po.ltlon and to regulate tbe rollar and turning 
plate to the Irregularltle. of the clotb. As tbe .upporttng plate extend. 
under tbepr esserfoot,lt I. provided wltb a .tud rl.lng a little hlgber than tbe 
plate, and on thl. tbe pre •• er foot re.t •.  Tbe .upportlng plate II connected 
to the removable .ltde plate by a .prlng, wblcb allow. It to rl.e and fall 
with the feed, and al.o to rlae from the table wben pallIng over .eama. 

)leans Cor Connecting Soldering Irona to Gaa Pipe .. 
Thoma. R. Ganllon, New York clty.-Thl. InventIon I. 10 contrived tbat 

.Imply placing the .olderlng tool upon a pipe with Ita lower end resting 
upon a collar wlll open the valve, and allow tbe gal to e.cape and be Ig. 
nlted, hoattng the tool In a TOry ahort time. A. tbe tool II removed, tbe 

e.cape of the ga. I • •  topped bytbe upward movement ofthe plpe,cau.ed by 
tbe action of a spring. 

Improved MUk Cooler. 
Ko •• utb E. Bunnell and Albert R. Brown, Guilford. N .  Y.-Tbl. I. an 

Improved milk cooler by wblcb the milk 18 rapidly cooled,belng .urrounded 
at tbe bottom and .Ide. by cold water. and readily drawn oll wltbout leak. 
age by a watertlgbt pipe jOl8t pao.lng from tbe bottom of the milk pan 
throngb tbe bottom of tbe wa Ler tank to the outBlde. The milk pan and 
cooling tank are fa.tened by clamp •• attacbed to tbe top rIm. of the .ame. 
for preventing tbe lifting oil of the pan from the tank by the water. 

Improved Seraper. 
Peter H. Carey. New York clty.-To operate tbe macblne tbe .craper I. 

lowered, by a band crank and gearlng. el.ougb for It to .crape up a load by 
depre •• lng the front end and raising the rear. Then it I. ral.ed .ufllclently 
high to be tran.ported to the place for dl.charglng; the frame I. lIl.con· 
nected from tbe tongue. tbeback end board I. unfa.tened.and both the 
frame and box are tilted down bebtnd" whlcb allowl the load to e.cape. 

Improved Turpentine Tool. 
Walter Wat.on, Fayettevllle, N. C.-Thl. I. a convenient tool for gatber· 

Ing turpentlne from trees, bavlng two blades, one for a scraping or down 
motion and one for pu.blng or upward motion. 

Improved Cultivator. 
John McGee. David W. McGee, and WIIltam J. McGee. l<'arley, lowa.

There are out.lde and In.lde plow beam.. To t he Jorward end. of the OUt
• Ide plow beam oa re attached Iron .trap. having eye. to receive a long .ta. 
pIe attacbed to the front cro •• bar of the frame. To tile Inner Side uf tbe 
out.lde beam. are attacbed brace. wblcb InCline In ward, project forward. 
and bave eye. to receive the .taple , .o a. to hold tbe outer plow. vertical. 
To tile forward end of the Inner beam. are pivoted Iron .trap. havIng eye� 
to receive the Inner vertical arm. of the .taple.. Upon tbe rear end of the 
.trap. are formed curved .trap •• tbe u;lper end. of whlcb are pivoted to 
Inner atm. of tbe .taple.. To tbe rear end. o f  tbe beam8 are attached tbe 
.tandard., tbe draft .traln upon wblch 10 .u.talned by the brace rod • .  

Improved Roller Skate. 
Jo!!n H. Fenton, IndlanapoU., Ind.-A bracket with t wo roller. I. placed 

at tbe toe, and al.o at the heel of tbe .kate, tbe two pair. being duplicates 
of eachother,and futened to tbe .ole In the .ame manner. Tbe br.cket 
con.l.tl of a viate bavlngfour pendent arm., througb wblcb tbe .plndle 
pa •• e. on wblch tbe roller. revolve. The plate I. provided with t wo 
pivot., one on each .Ide and 0Pllo.lte to eacb otber. A .prlng of ruboer 
I. placed between th� plate and tbe .ole. Tbe bracket. are placed tran.· 
ver.ely acrOBB t h e  sole, and tbe boxe. o n  the pIvot. are 80 formed that the 
beallng or weIght of the peraon .kattng I. rec�lvedby tbe .prlng •• the elas
ticity of which .prlng. give. a lIexlbtllty which allow. tbe foot to turn In 
or out to guide t h e  skatel, wbUe the pivot. conHne the bracket anll rollers 
to tbelr place •• 

Improved Hood Cor Smelting F urnace Chimneys. 
Jobn R. Egar, CorInne, Utah Ter.-The object of tbl. Invention I. to pro· 

vide a .Imple and Improved mean. for .avlng the mineraI whlcb now e.· 
cape. from tbe furnace. lor .meltlng.llver and otber valuable ore. ; and I t  
con.l.t. ln a hood to b e  placed o n  the furnace chimney, wblcb orre.t. the 
whole product. of combu.tlon. The .moke and gase. wlll e.cape and a.
cend, while t he dUBt, .ome twenty or tblrty per cent of whlcb I. tnlneral, 
dropi down and I B caught In a .pace, from wbence It Is dl.charged tkrough 
a series oi tubes, and conducted Into a reservoir of water for Bep&rat1oD . 

Improved Folding and Rocking Crib. 
Oliver NaUer. North Lawrence, Kan.-In tbl. crib the .Ide piece. are 

pivoted together,and tbe rocker. fold up alang.lde when the crib I. not In 
u.e. Tbe device con.l.t. chlelly In plvottng the upright. togetber at tbt 
top,and arranging end piece. to Iwld them apart wben t b e  crib I. In u.e, 
Folded In thl. manner, t h e  crib take. up but little room, and may be tran.· 

,ported or .tored away wben not In u.e. 

Improved Governor Valve Cor Steam Engines. 
Elljab K. Evereol, Sprlnglleld, Mo.,  a •• lgnOr of one ball hi' rlg�t to 

Cyrus M. li:ver.ol,.ame place.-Tbe .team obe.t I. provided with a borl· 
zontal partltlon bavlng lIat valve .eata. The valveaaremade with ht pro, 
jectlng head. whIch clo.e over the valve .eata at botb .Ide. of the part I· 
tlonandarc connected by a guide part_ Tbe valve .tem.are pivoted to • 

lever. whlcb I. attacbed to a regulatlna IllrlDg . ..  nd tbe Iteam .upply ad· 
lucted by mean. of tbe same tOietber wltn .Udlng welgbt.. The wel�bted 
oprlng lever I .  fUrtber conn.cted wltb lhe governor of the engine, so tb�t 
tbe balanced valve. Indicate In.tantly tbe cbange. of .peed • •  butting oft 
entlrelv tbe .team .upply a • •  oon al tbe governor belt break. or III •• olf.or 
tile Umlt of .peed 1B reacbed by tbe Kov.rnor. 

Improved liewing Machine. 
Jobn Stelnbacb and Jame. Ready, Brooklyn. E. D., N. Y.-Tbe feed 

plate II connected to the free end of a long lever, which II pIvoted to a 
.tud prolEcting downward from tbe cloth plate. Motion I. communicated 
to .ald lever and feed plate, for thrOWing It forward. by a lever which I. 

pIvoted to a .tud proj ecting downward from tbe cloth plate. and COD· 
nected, at t b e  otber end, to an eccentric rod worked b y  tbe main .haft 
Tbe return motton of the feed plate I. effected by a 'prlng. The lenr act. 
on tbe 10nK lever tbrough a block, wnlch I. arranged between tbem. and 
connected to a bar whlcb baa a binding .crew, whIch exlendl up tbrough 
tbe .Iot of the plate of the macblne, near tbe back end, for .blftlng .ald 
block along between the levera, to vary tile .Utcb ; and It may ne fa.tened 
at any pOint. 

ImproTed Type Setting Machine. 
Jobn A. Reynold., Danvtlle, Pa.-Tbl. lnventlon relate. to tbat clas. of 

mac»lne. wblch are u.ed for .ettlng type, and 18 a new and Improved ar· 
rangament for dOing the same whlcb enable. an operator to .et type by . 
.Imple manlpnlatlon of key. a. rapidly and mucb In tbe sarr.e mahner that 

a performer on u musical Instrument reads biB notes and renders the music 
upon tbe keyboard, tbe prlnter'l copy corre.pondlng to tbe mu.lclan', 
note., and tbe key.of tbe macblne to tbe keyboard of tbe Inltrument. It 

consl.t.lnan arrangement of type (Including lettero,lIgure ••• pace •• andref· 
erence and punctuation mark.) In vertical caBe., wblcb vary In number 
and hlght,accordlng to tbe number, variety, and demand for laid dIfferent 
cla •• e. of type. Said caleB bave lateral opening. at their lower extreml· 
tiel, correlp�ndlng In .Ize to tbe dillerent .Ized type. Tbrougb tbe.e 
bole. tbe type .. re pu.bed out upon a table by IIngera of a correapondlng 
Ilze, said linger. being actuated by a cam groove In an endlell blDged 
aectlonal metalltc belt revolving around pulle,.l. To .ald belt I. attacbed 
an arm wblab gUde. along the .urface of tbe table,carrylng the type wltb 
It to a .Iot In .ald table, down wblcb I t  fall. With It. lettered end up, p •••. 
Ing down a curved chute Into a rece •• , whence It I. forced laterally by • 
.lIde Into tbe compo.lng .tlck. Tbe line wblcb bas tbu. been .et up I, 
thenmO'l'ed forward Into column In t b e  compo.lng .ttck bytbe automatic 
operation of levers, cam., and pin.. The operation of thl. macblue la Ihus 
reduced to II ve mecbanlcal motion.: 1.t. Taking tbe type from tbe case. 
2d. Carrying I t along tbe table . Sd. Dropping I t down the cb ute. 4. Puoh· 
Ing It laterally Into' Une. 5. Sliding the line Into column. 

Improved Machine tor 8pUtting and Drelslug Hoopa. 
DaVid Murray and John Lamont, Annawan, III.-The .pUtttng knife I. 

.etwltb It. edge parallel wIth tbe Une on wbicb tbe two .pllttlng roll. 
meet, and .ald roll. are provided wltb .everal groovel of different .Ize. 
One roll I. geared wltb a driving .haft. Tbe otber roll II held 18 bearIng. 
and provided wltb .prlng. to allow It to .blft to the Inequalltle. of the 
pole. to be opllt. WbUe tbe hoop I. conllned by tbe feed roll In advance 
of tbe .havlng knife. It pre •• e. down on tbe guide 80 ao to tbrow tbe .bav· 
Ing knlve. out of action ; but when It e.capeo, 80 a. not to pre •• down on 
the gUide, tbe frame II drawn down at th8'.otber end 80 a. to cauBe tbe 
.bavlng knlve. to taper the end .ufllclently t'o form tbe lap. Spring_ are 
employed,ln connection wltb tbe feed roll., to cauoe tbem to grIpe the 
hoop.ufllclently to force It along. Tbe shavIng knife to nroTlded wltb 
adju.ttng .crew. to regulate tbe knife for Ihavlng off the requl.lte 
amount. 

improved :Tobacco Packing Pre ••• 
Marcellue J. Farmer, t.yncbburgb, Va.-Tbl. Invention conllatl ln a novel 

mellna for compreollng tob,,,co or otber artlclel Into bag. and tben reo 
Uevlng It of the mold, and In a pecnllar mean. for operating tbe compre.a 
and,.mold holder, 
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Improved Carrialle Sprlna. 

J .  H. Gould. Rutlaud. N. Y.-Tbl. Inventtou I .  a .prlng adapted to all 
cla.se. of veblcle •• and po •• e •• lng mperlor quaUtle. of ela.tlclty, dur .. ' 
blltty, ete. It con.l.t. of a .erle. of .prlng plate. or leave •• tapered frow 
centers to end. and of equal thlckne.1 longitudinally. Tbey are placed a\ 
fjuch relative distance apart 8S not to touch when compressed, and are 
�Itber applied to rece •• ed and bolted celltral block •• or run througb from 

ocket to .ocket With Intermediate .eparatlug piece , .  Some o f  tbe .prlng. 
are made detachable. and the end. of all ate .upported on .eparated plna 
In tbe .ocket. and lubricated In .ultable manner. 

Improved Rein Terret. 
John J. Wlghtwlck, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbl. terret I. made of a .Ingle 

piece 01 metal, ba.vlng one or more rein orUlces or openings, according to 
the number of kor.ea ln the team, In the bottom I. a .wlvel pin whlcb 
pa.,.. through a bed pIece. The latter I • •  crewed or riveted to the head 
.trap of the bridle. The terret may, tberefore. turn tn either directIon, 
and prevent the line. from tangling, be.lde, .upportlng theIr weight and 
rendering It much Ie •• laborlou. to drive four or more borae. or pairs 
of borses. 

Improved Ferrule and Hook for Whiffletrees. 
WtIIlam Starling, t.a Prairi e, 1lI.-Upon the forward .Ide of tbe ferrule I. 

formed a .Iotted lug to receive tbe eye of the book. which I • •  ecured to 
.ald lug by a pin. Tbe part o f the lug In front of lhe pin hole, and upon It • 

Inner .Ide. may be made thin. When u.ed In plowing, tbe Iron pin may b e  
replaced with a wooden o n e , .o tbat, .bould the p l o w  .trlke a n  ob.tacle 
the "Id pin may break. and thu. prevent the plow from bemg broken. 

Improved Sausage Meat Cntter. 
Jacob Knopp. Columbiana. Ohlo.-ln the lower part of the ca.e are 

formed Inclined .Ioto. In wblcb are .ecur, d notched or .Iotted plate.. The 
two forward plate. extend from the oppo.tte ena. of Ibe caee nearly to Ita 
other esds, so as to overlap each other and leave spaces at their alternate 
end. for tile p ... age of the meat. The rear plate extend. entirely acro •• 
the ca.e. and Ita upper end terminate. a little above th. discharge orlllc •. 
Th. toothed plate. thus form a dgzag Incllned plane. along which the meat 
pa.se. from tbe hopper to the dl.charge orillce. being all tbe ttme o perated 
upon by the knlve. fa.tened to tbe rotary head. The knlve. being of 
trt .. n�ul.r form bave .tralght cutting edges • •  0 th_t they can be readily 
.harpened. Tbey can al.o be readily reversed when dull • •  o a. ttl pre.ent 
new cuttlngedge.,and thu. avoid delay and 1089 o f  tIme from having to 
walt .o often while the knlveaare beIng shorpened, T h e y c a n a l so be cut 
from plate. of .beet .teel. to avoid wa.te of materIal. 

Improved Treadle. 
Jo.eph Lee, West Che.ter, Pa.-Tbl. I. a centrally pivoted rock lever, 

operated alternately by two treadle •• pivoted at tbe center. and lhe lever 
at It. end. In tbe lIange. of tbe treadle •. Either heel or toemayee employed 
to alternately operate the crank rod. 

Improved Derrick Cor Pumpiog and Borioll' Oil Wells. 
John Schellcopf. TIdioute, Pa.-The object of Ihl. Inventlon Is to con· 

.truct. for boring and pumping oU well., a n  Improve<l rig. which I. made 
up of lighter timber, dlspen.lng wltb the u.e of the heavy timber requIred 
at pre.ent for tbe band wheel blocl<l. S.m.on·. post. and w31klng beam. 
and admitting tbat the rig may be taken apart. put uP. and tran'ported 
from place to place, with greater facility and a .avlng of timber, time 
and labor. 

Improved Gas Purifier. 
MarIe Eugene Paul Audouln and E ugene Philippe Pelouze, of Pari', 

France.-The object of tbl. Invention I. to ellmlriate, by a new and Iw. 
proved proces •• the lIqnellable matter beld In su.pen,lon by ga.e. and 
vapors, The mode of action of this apparatu. l. a. follows : The ga. com· 
Ing from the generator through the pipe enters the top of a ca.ement, and 
pa •• lng down ward through perforation • •  ttlke. agaln.t an OPPOSing plate. 
move. laterally to the next .et of perforation •• pa •• e. through them and 
.trlke. tbe next plate. and 80 on tbrough an enttre .erle. o f  plate.. The 
hole. being 00 numerous and .mall bring the volulBe of gag Into a llnely 
diVided .erle. of jetl. whlcb. by .<rlklng repeatedly agaln.t the op po.lng 
platf ., oooner or later precipitate all of Ihe Impurltle. In .u.penslou b y  
conden.atton and liquefaction. It being portly elfectea b y  cold. and partly 
by the mechaulcal mottoll of the pa.Uclas in Illlllpeniiton OD their passage 
through the appalltu.. T he IIquetled portIon. drip down. and are forced 
tbrougb the aperturel lato the tar woll below. The 11'''' next pa •• e. 
up Into a recelvertbrough the perforation., With oppo.lng plate. In an In· 
verted cup·.'aped puriller.and out Into tbe large hohler. competely pari· 
tlea. For fUrther p articular. regarding tblll InvEntlon, see paie 292, Vol. 
XXIX. of the ScI"NTIFIO A1I"RICAN. 

Improved Windmill. 
George A. Myere, Schoolcraf" Mich .-The vane. are connected In !!'roupi 

01 four to ahort cross bars. The outer cross bar Is plvo�ed to a wheel arm , 
and the Inner bar I. yoked to I&ld arm,.o tbat tbe .ectlon can .wlng around 
out of tbe wt o d  when tbe force of tbe wind rl.e. above tbe limit which It 
I. to bear. Thl. to governed by a weighted lever, whose ofllee I t  •• to hold 
rhe vane. In tbe wind. E.cb .ectlon Is connected bv a double·cranked 

rod, wltb a .lIdlng bub or collar on thecrank.h.ft. The latter I. mounted 
on tbe top of a bollow ca.tlng, wblcb re.ts at tbe .boulder on the top of a 
c .. t metal .ocket piece, and ha. a tubalar extenolon IIttlng In .ald .ocket 
plec • .  and .ecured agaln.t being lifted out by the Wind, so a. to allow t h e  
casting t o  turn freely. Tbe ca.tlng ha. a cap IIttlng o n  I t above tbe crank 
.baft, to exclude .now and rain from the tubular part of the ca.tlng. 

Improved Egg Beater. 
William O. Crocker, Turner'. Fall •• M •••• -Tbl. egg beater con.l.t. of a 

.tock, wblcb bas an arbor pin tbereon, carrying a driving wheel wblcb eu
gage. wltb a pinIon. T b e  pinIon revolve. on a .plndle. a n d  a rotary beater 
I. attacbed tbereto. The Itatlonary frame I. rigidly attacbed to tbe 'pln
die, a n d  I. prevented from turning. T h e egg beater rest. on bow. on ,he 
bottom of tbe ve •• el. Tbe .plndle, tbe .tatlonary fram., and tbe rotary 
beater are readily removed from tbe .tock for cleaning or for otber pur· 
poses. The frame �urroundl the rotary beater, and serves to cut the egg 
a. the beater revolve. wltbln It, and greatly to facllttate tbe operaUon of 
beating egg • •  

Improved Foundery Molding Macblne. 
GIlvin R,Mc (}regor and Edgar Penney, Newburgh, N.Y.-In tbl. machine, 

end·(orl<ed IIftere extend u p  througb .Iots In the table and .upport .Ide 
.tuda of the lIa.k. The IIften are attacbed to a .lIdlng cro •• head, to whlcb 
power I. applied to lilt the lIa8k when the •• me I, to be turned. 

Improved Harnels Sadd le. 
Edward Edward., Hawl<ln.vUle, Ga.-The check hook and terret. are 

attacbed to plate., whIch are each bent or formed with a rece ••• which ad· 
mit. tbe bacl< .t,rap .  and I. fa.tened to tbe top of the .addle by mean. of 
rivet. througb their end •• Thl. arranllement allow. tbe back .trap t o  
rander o r  .lIde o n  tbe top o f  tbe .addle, a .  I t  I .  kept .eeu rely In posltlGn by 
tbe loop plate. and by leatber loop. on tbe .Ide of tbe .addle. The back 
.trap I. made round. By thl. con.tructlon, tbe beating of t h e  thtll. I. 
equalized on tbe .addle.a. either one of tbe tbm. can rl.e or fall. They 
are al.o .elf·adju.tlng Independently of eacb otber. 

Improved Mechanical Movement. 
Emanuel Swartzwelder. Chaneyvllle, Pa.-Thl. Inventton relate. to a 

mechanical movement. by wblcb a contlnuou. rotary motion of the .haft 
lS.p ,oduced from tbe rocking motion of a lever pivoted loo.e l y  10 tbe 
.baft. Tbe Invention consl.t. o f  a roc[[lng lever frame,whlcb Interme.be. , 
by Intermediate gear wbeel. and alternately acting, toothed frlctlo!; ring., 
wltb a central aOllble cog wbeel, keyed to tlte .haft, .o that by the .troke. 
of the levers the contlnuon. rotation of the .haft I. produced. 

Improved SOllnd In.nlatlng Attachment Cor Plano .. , etc. 
WtIIlam R. Mtller, Baltimore, Md.-Tbl. Inventlon relate. to that cia •• 

of .. ttacbment. for mu.lcal ln.trument. which are u.ed for In.ulatlng tbe 
.ound vibration., and rendering tbe .ame more clear and full by cau.lng 
them to react In.tead of allowing them to be conducted away and dead· 
eneliupon tbe 1I00r. It conol.ta In a core of gla •• or other Blmllar .ub
Blallce tor arre.tlnll .ound vibration •• placed In a nicely IIttlng cavity In 
tbe bottom of tbe plano leg. fastened tbereln by buttons,and bavlng In Itl 
center a aocket to receive the revolving plate of a lIultable Gaiter. 
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